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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 83
to his own mandates . This defpotic power not only
blinded him , but gave a loofe to paffions that ought to
have been kept under a proper reftraint . I am
forry to fay , that whole nations are fometimes facrificed.
to his refentment . Refleftions of that fort appear to
me the leaft juftinable of any kind of fatyr , You will
read his Acerrima with indignation , and his Minutia
with regret . Yet I muft add , that fmcehehas defcended
fo low as to write , and , ftill fo much lower , as to print
riddles , he is excellent even in that kind of verification.

The lines are fmoother , the expreffions are neater , and
the thought is clofer purfued than in any other riddle-
witer whatever . But , Swift compofing riddles , is
Titian painting draught -boards , which muft have been
inexcufable , while there remained a fign -poft painter in
the world.

At the latter end of the volume , you will find two
Latin poems . The firft , An Epiftle to Dr . Sheridan;
the laft , A defcription of the rocks at Carhery in Ireland.
The Dean was extremely felicitous , that they mould be
printed among his works : and what is no lefs ti'us
than amazing , he afTumed to himfelf more vanity upon
thefe two Latin poems , than upon many of his belt
Englifh performances . It is faid , that Milton in his
own judgement preferred the Paradife regained to the
Paradife lofl . There poffibly might be found fome ex-
cufe for fuch a preference , but in Swift ' s cafe there
can be none . He underftood the Latin language perfeftly
well , and he readit conftantly , buthe was no Latin post,.
And 'if the Carbtri * rupes , and the Epijtela ad TtfoQAia
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Sheridan , had been the produce of any other author,
they muft have undergone a fevere cenfure from Dr.
Swift.

Here I mall difmifs this volume of his poems, which
has drawn me into a greater length of letter than I in¬
tended . Adieu, my Ham , believe me ever,

Your affetli ovate Father,

ORRERY.
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LETTER XI.

Mj dear Hamilton,

THE third volume of Swift 's works contains
The travels ^ "Lemuel Gulliver into feveral

remote nations of the nxiorld. They are divided into four
parts ; the firft, a voyage to Lilliput ; the fecond, a
voyage to Brobdingnag; the third , to Laputa and other
iflands ; the fourth , and moft extraordinary , to the
country of the Houyhnbvms. Thefe voyages are intended
as a moral political romance , in which Swift feems
to have exerted the ftrongeft efforts of a fine irregular
genius. But while his imagination and his wit delight,
the venomous ftroke* of his fatyr , although in fome
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